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Our Incandescent System is absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doing
The Wide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
SUSPennAve. A. B WAR MAN.

CARPETS

You Don't Like to Lay Them, Do Youf

LET US DO IT
It will not cost much. It will bo done right

WILLIAMS & McANULT Y
' -

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have readied us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
The sale of scats opens this mornlns at

9 o'clock for Dan Sully in "O'Nell, Wash-
ington, D. C."

Edward O1 Malley, of North Washing-
ton avenue, sustained a sprained ankle
on Wednesday by slipping on a stairway
In his home.

Those who took part In Trofessor
Lindsay's "Chimes of Normandy" will
meet in the rooms over Powell's music
tore at 8 o'clock tonight.
E. Robinson's Sons, brewers; have is-

sued a hundsome calendar for 18IKI. The
central figure of the chromo Is a repre-
sentation of Lillian Russell and Is an ar-
tistic piece of work.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Thomas L. Davis and Letltla J.
Jones, of Scranton: Thomas Murray and
Mary Mahady, Mlnooka, and James F.
Anderson, and Catherine .Moltit, Scranton.

John Costlck. a had Hungarlun whom
the' Jury at the lust term of court ac-

quitted of assault and battery, but who
was sentenced to pay the costs, yesterday
took out Insolvent papers and evaded pay-
ment.

Two executions were yesterday entered
In court; one against Anthony Roth and
Albert Cirlst for KOO.the note being held by
31. J. Stine. The other was against Mrs.
L. Ackerman and U. L. Ackerman for IM
on a note held by N. H. Levy & Bros.
The sheriff served the papers.

Over fifty young ladles listened to an
Interesting address by Rev. Charles 12.
Robinson at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association yesterday. Dr. Robin-
son's theme was "Christ Saving to the Ut-
termost," W. C. Weeden sang a few

solos, which assisted materially
In the success of the meeting.

John Brown, of 713 Kvnon street, was
yesterday admitted to the Moses Taylor
hospital to receive treatment for a
sprained ankle. Brown, who is employed
as a driver In one of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western mines, met with an
accident some time ago, and owing to a
relapse It was deemed advisable to take
him to the hospital,

The annual meeting of the Association
of the Home for the Friendless will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
rooms of the Young Women's Christian
association. It Is desired that all friends
of the Home will attend this meeting,
which for many reasons will be the mor.t
Interesting one held for many years. Cler
gymen are especially requested to he
present. Election or otneers will be held.

W. H. Stanton yesterday filed
an amended affidavit of defense In the as-

sumpsit case of the heirs of Liquor Dealer
L. Strouso, of Philadelphia, against Jo
seph Rudewlck, the South Washington
avenue merchant, lately deceased. The
suit Is for a claim of $512.32 with interest
Mrs. Helena Rudewlck deposes that she
is the executrix of the estate of Joseph

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for thePeople Little Ones,

All parts on sale now at The
Tribune business office. ( v.

Rudewlck and desires to be named as too
defendant in the suit.

The Weston Mill company's bread bak-
ing contest, to be decided tonight at' the
food exposition, has attracted consider-
able attention. The judges will be Miss
10. W. Cross. Mrs. A. 1.. Buckley and Mrs.
Josephine Koons. They are Impartial and
will make their choices in strict privacy.
The result will be announced from the
booth of the company at 9.30 o'clock. The
contestants should send In their loaves to-

day. Receipts for the bread will bo given
at the booth.

COL. BURSCHELL'S DEATH.

An Old and Well Known Resident of the
Cttv.

Colonel Peter Bursehdl died Wednes-
day afternoon at Ms residence, corner
of North Main avenue and Dean atreet.
He waa 7S years of oge and came to
Dunmore from Germany In 1848.

Tire Keystone brewery, the first
fnt of Ids khnd In this county,

was eataU'lilwhed toy Colonel Burschell.
He was nraide a colonel on Oovernor
Packer's staff In 1858, and was elected
Jury commissioner of Luseorne county
In 18G5. He survived Q large family
and Was twice married. His second
wife wais Mrs. Charlotte Volkerath, of
New York.

IAKTSES IX THE SEVENTH.

Thomas Clark Nominated for Common
Council at a Meeting In St. John's Hull.

District Officers Nutned.
Democrats of the Seventh ward held

a caucus In St. John's hall lust night
and nomlnuted Thomas Clark for com-

mon council. It was largely attended
and the proceedings were conducted In
a quiet and orderly manner. M. J.
Kelly was elected chulrman und James
Padden secretary. In a brief Bpeech
Mr. Kelly stated the object of the con
vention and urged those who purticl
pated in it to be true to the candidates
nominated.

He then called for nominations for
common council and James Gillespie
named Thomas Clark. Patrick Thomas
placed Patrick Murray in nomination.
A vote resulted as follows: Clark, SO;

Murray, -- 8. On motion of Mr. Murray
the nomination was made by ucclamn
tlon. The following district officers
were nominated:

First district Judge of election, An-
thony Cllllard; inspector, James Cush, Jr.;
register, James Kcddlngton.

Second district Judge of election, Pat
rick V. Scanlon; inspector, Michael Du-vis-

register, Michael Corby.
Third district Judge of election, Brian

Dolan; Inspector, Anthony Loftus; regis
ter, Michael Noon.

Mr. Clark, the nominee for common
council, has resided In the ward since
boyhood and Is at present engaged in
the plumbing business there.

Another Caucus Held.
Between the hours of 4 and 7 another

caucus was held at the various polling
places of the ward, which was attended
only by those who- were favorable to
the candidacy of M. F. Gllroy, In whose
interest that particular caucus was
called. No one attempted to oppose
him, although a few votes were cast
for Mr. Clark. It was held that the
caucus was illegal and was, therefore
ignored by the majority of the Demo
eratlc voters of the ward. Gllroy's
friends claim that he received 1G1

votes aguinst i for Clark, but watch-
ers about the t. ree polls give estimates
of the balloting which would Indicate
that less than seventy votes were cast
altogether In the entire ward at these
primaries. The district oflicers noml
nated at the Gllroy caucus were:

First district Judge of election, John
Malloy, Jr.; Inspector, James Mulonpy;
register Terrence Rafferty.

Second district Judge of election, Pat
rick V. Scanlon: Inspector, Michael Davis;
register, Michael Corby.

Third district Judge of election, Thos.
Cerrity; inspector, Edward McAndrew;
register, John Ruane.

Gllroy Is unpopular with the voters
of the ward and his candidacy would be
unworthy of the dignity of considera-
tion were It not that he has enlisted
several well known citizens of the Sev
enth In his The voters of that
ward can in all piobability be trusted
to allow Gilroy to remain in obscurity
He would not shine as a city father.

AT DAVIS THEATER.
Blacklisted a Powerful Mclo Drama Sue

ccssftillv Presented.
"Blacklisted," a melo-dram- a. full of

realistic scenes of every-da- y life, was
presented with great success yesterday
at Davis" theater. The first act opens
with a scene In the foreman's room
tn a mill, where ithe delegates assem
bled to meet the employes and order a
strike to be observed.

In .the second act the strikers meet
the mill Mia In the village street, u.nd
afterward the destruction of the mill
la given 'With splendid effect. The dra-
ma afterward developes Into more In
tricate details, which are worked out
and followed with deep Interest by the
audience.

The company Js a powerful one and
thoy present tire ilay n a epleindld
mainmer, and the aibsmrbed attention of
the audience yesterday testified to the
excellence of their work .

FAMILY GATHERING.

Held by Schiller Lodge In Kxcclslor Social
Club.

A pleasant evening was spent at the
rooms of the Excelsior club on Wyotn
lng avenue lust night by the members
of the Schiller lodge, of Free and Ac
cepted Masons, and their friends. The
occasion was the annual "family gath
ering" of the members, when the Ger-
man citizens have an opportunity of
meeting at the festive board and dis-

cussing the traditions of Fatherland.
A banquet was served at 10 p. m.,

when- about 150 guests were enter-
tained, after which patriotic toasts
were prop' fd and responded to.
Schmltt's orchestra discoursed splendid
music, to which the large number of
guests danced until the early hours of
this morning.

ST. JOSEPH'S OFFICERS.
Now Board Chosen at the Society's Annual

Meeting,
Oftlcers were elected as follows at the

annual meeting of St. Joseph's society
at the Foundling Home Wednesday
afternoon:

President, Rev. P. J. McManus; vice
president, Mrs. T. J. Kelly; secretary,
Mrs. P. J. Horan; treasurer, Mrs. F. W,
Gunster: directors. Rev. P. J. McManus,
Mrs. Martin Carey, Mrs. .William
Walker, Mrs. Annie' Cuslck, Mrs. D. H,
Fitzgerald, Mrs. W. B. Duggan, Mrs,
Flaherty, Mrs. Gunster and Mrs,
Horan; executive committee, Mrs. Dug
gan, Mrs. Flaherty and Mrs. Horan,

;

The 5 Bros. Shoo Storo
will be closed all day today to arrange
for the big salo of Albany shoes, which
will commence Saturday morning at 8

o'clock.

Tho $40,000 School House.
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced Immediately. There are
till a few more lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothlngham,
Ofllco. Theater Lobby.

Mens' Rubbers,
33c. at the Albany shoo sale, com
mencci Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
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SEVERAL FRIZES OFFERED

or bread and Cuke Bakers and Good

Giiesscrs.

AT THE FOOD EXPOSITION

Thrco Impartial and Competent Judges
Have Been Selected-Mi- ss Cross Gives

Some Points on Meat Cooking.
Notes of the Exhibit.

Wet and Inclement weather yester
day, failed to keep a large number of
women and some men from the Food
Exposition in the armory. New faces
are seen every day, but there are many
who have made the second and third
visit and not grown tired of the expen
sive display.

Interest in the exhibit has been In
creased by the prizes offered by the
Press club, Weston Mill company, the
Baker Chocolate company and the
management. The three former will
give valuable money prizes for bread
or cakes, while the management offers
a box of samples valued at $15 to the
best guess on the number of seeds In a
pumpkin to be located at the door thl.i
afternoon and evening.

When Miss Cross Introduced her
cooking lecture In the afternoon by say
ing Unit coairse grained meats could
be made quite as palatable as the line
grained and succulent broiled tender
loin, mamy among the uudlence of wo-

men expressed surprise. During the
lecture, however, Miss Cross prepared
several tempting meat dishes and gave
many useful hints on the Ulffenent
qualities of meat and how they should
be prepared.

She paid that only tender meat should
be broiled and that there are several
proper ways of preparing meats with
coarse fibres. Tuugih meat can be
made tender, she says, by let-
ting it stand several hours after
three tabliv.pixmfuls of olive oil mixed
with M(e of vinegar have been poured
over it. French cooks frequently re
sort to this method.

Good und 'tender meat for cooking
can be selected 'by its dark purple color
when Hist cut and which chamges to
rtd. The eye can detect tender meat
by Its line grain and firm yellowish
white fat. Meat should be soft and
moist to the touch. Miss Gross ex
plained and prepared the following re
cipes, i

The Kecipcs Given.
Larded Steak Should be selected from

a flunk or round steak and weigh about a
pound nnd a half; trim off all the fat;
make the lining by taking one cup of
bread crumbs, u tablespoonful of melted
butter, u tablespoonrul of chopped celery,
a teuspoonful of chopped parsley, z3

of salt, a dash of pepper; spread
this over the steak, roll up tight und tie it.
Pieces of larding pork which have been
cut In small strips should be wiped off
with a cloth and titled Into the larding
needle; take a stitch of about one inch
through the meat leuvlng an end on each
side; continue this until you have n row of
lardoons, place In a baking pan with half
cup of hot water, a half teuspoonful of
salt and pieces of the steak fut that have
been trimmed; place in u hot oven and
bake for thirty minutes, busting every
ten minutes.

Hamburg Steak Take 1 pound of lean
meat chopped line, add 1 tuhlespoonful of
gruted onion, '2 teuspoonful of salt, a
dash of pepper; moisten your hands In
cold water and make into bulls; a pound
of meat will make about 8 halls; fry in 2

ounces of butter until they are brown on
each side, remove them carefully; add to
the butter 1 tablespoonrul of brown flour,
Vj pint of water and allow to boll; add V

teuspoonful of salt, 1 tablespoonful of
Woceslershlre sauce and pour over the
steuks.

Concerning Broiled Steak.
Broiled Steak See thut your lire Is quite

clear and grease your broiler; the steak
should be at least un Inch thick; place It
over the lire and turn it frequently; It
should broil tn about 8 minutes; pluce on
a hot platter, dust with suit and pluce
about a tablespoonful of butter on the
steak and garnish the dish.

Mushroom Sauce Place Into the sauce
pan 1 ounce of butter, allow it to melt
and add 1 tablespoonful of brown flour.

j pint of stock ami allow it to boll; If you
are using fresh mushrooms put in Vi pint
and let them simmer for 10 minutes; add 1

tablespoonful of mushroom catsup, M tea- -
spoonful of suit and pour over the lurded
steak; If they are canned mushrooms
you are required only to heat them In the
sauce.

The cooking lectures are free and are
given dally from 3 tto 4 o'clock. To-

day's lecture will be on fish cooking;
tomorrow's subject will be bread.

With regard to the Fond Exposition
the Olyphant Record prints the follow-
ing editorial:

An Olyphant Opinion.
"A food exposition Is now being con

ducted in the Electric City, where quali
fied persons give pruetleal exhibition of
cooking and deliver lectures on the best
method, according to the laws of hy
giene, to prepare the necessary fuel for
animal boat. This Is practical education
and will do much good. The art of cook
lng Is one of the most Important branches
of human knowledge, and is more closely
connected with morals and happiness
than the superficial observer imagines.

"In this age of higher education and
ceaseless rivalry, tho competitors learn
that the human stomach Is not a waste
bag Into which anything and everything
can be thrown with Impunity. Chem-
istry teaches that there is a vast differ
ence In the nourishing qualities of various
articles of food. And now we are taught
that discrimination as to kinds of food is
not enough, for much depend on the
cooking. The kitchen has killed more
than the throne. The brutality, Insensibil-
ity and coarseness of youth In their teens,
are Imps that arise from Improperly man
aged kitchens, which blast both body an I

soul eternully. A poor, Ignorant cook is
unconsciously nourishing a prisoner.

Gospel of Ulght Cooking.
"How many homes are bedlums, which

would be made oasis If the gospel of right
cooking were Introduced? Who can pre
serve his equilibrium when after each
meal he feels a pain beneath his chest as
If the demons were playing tug-of-w-

with his pouch and tearing It asunder?
Dyspepsia murders love. Deft fingers
that softly glide over the harp or a thous
end strings and charm It to ecstacy, have
rudely broken the enchantment by a
months practice as sauce and gravy.
Bread Is the staff of life, but as made by
some. It Is the rod of death. Men profess
great magnamlty, patience and phllo
soplilcal resignation, but we have seen
theso gods laid prostrate by one unpalat-ahl- e

meal. We are so made that most of
us are governed by our stomachs, and the
wlde-awuk- o woman who wishes a long
and happy life, wHI attend the lectures
now going on at the armory.

"Theso courses should be made more
common, and especially should they be
brought within the reach of the poor,
Among this class Ignorance Is death. If
the poorer classes In our towns were
taught the art or housekeeping and cook
lng, she would soon llnd many saloons "to
let." As with so many other branches of
education, so with this, the class that
needs It least Is the one taught."

NOTES OF THE EXHIBIT.
Saturday afternoon Is school ohlldren'i

day, when all the little ones will be ad
mltted for 10 cents.

The Washburn Crosby company will
send their big Dutch windmill booth to the
Wllkes-Barr- e exposition.

The visitors keep, among other souve
nirs of the exposition, a novel one given
out at The Tribune booth.
' The Russian Court orchestra closes its
week tomorrow to be replaced Monday by
Kaprossy Karolley's Hungarlun arches- -

tra. The latter Is a very fine organiza-
tion, and Is sure to make a hit.

F. W. Lutx. Philadelphia agent for
Bensdorp's cocoa, will be here Saturday
to see how their exhibit looks.

G. L. C. of Smith & Frantz,
wholesale grocers, of Wllkes-Barr- e, came
up and took a look at the exposition yes-
terday.

Monday night Is retail grocers' night.
Every retail grocer In this and neighbor-
ing cities will be admitted compliment-
ary, on presentation of their business
card, bill head or other proper Identifica-
tion.

The Coal Oil Johnny soap booth pos-
sesses attractions of peculiar merit to
Scruntonlans. The early residents can re-

call muny Coal till Johnny houses similar
the one shown In miniature. The exhibit
Is a good one.

The Baker chocolate peoplo offer prizes
of $5 and ?2.50 for the lirst and second
best chocolate cakes, tho Icing to be
made from their premium chocolate. The
contest begins next Monday und closes
Friday uflernon at 4 o'clock.

Two uble demonstrators, Dr. R. T.
Sanders und Miss Verlle Fritz are in
ehurge of the exhibit of the Vlcheflzz
Chemical compuny, of Philadelphia. The
vlcbellzz Is said to be a cure for nervous-
ness und Is a very palatable drink

The Scranton Stove works furnish the
famous Dockush rango for Miss Cross to
use In demonstrating. It gives perfect
satisfaction and is very highly regarded
by this eminent cooking lecturer. Their
display Is one of the best at the exhibit-
ion.

Tonight the management will have a
pumpkin seeil guessing contest for a big
suprlse box of articles contributed by ex- -

filultors. Every visitor will receive a
coupon on which to wrlto their guess on
the number of seeds. Tho one guessing
nearest will get the box.

The exposition employes have a very
fine quartette that will make some good
music before the close of the exposition.

.Miss Cross will visit Australia this com
ing spring, going under Mr. Buckley's
management. She will lecture on cookery
in the larger Australian cities.

Double-heade- d tacks and a chimney
rack for use by retailers are two of the
novelties sold by Frank P. Bodenstelne.

Of .Miss A. M. Simpson, who Is exhibit
ing the Lisk cuke, tins and taking orders
for cakes, Is mentioned as follows by the
New England Kitchen Magazine: "She
attracted much attention by her ethereul
angel and sponge cakes, for she Is an ar-
tist In cake making. Miss Simpson was
for years a teacher in a normal school,
but, becoming tired of the routine nnd
having a natural talent for cooking, took
up this line of work which she linds both
pleasant and profitable."

LIC ENSE OX WACOXS.

Ordinance Introduced In Common Coun
cil with That Knd in
to Secure More Land for Nay Aug Park.
Common council last night held a

brief and unimportant regular meeting
Just a quorum answered to roll call.

An ordinance creating a license on
wagons was introduced by Mr. Morris
and referred to committee. Excerpts
from the measure provide that It shall
go Into effect April 1; that light one
horse delivery wagons, and vehicles In
the stock of dealers are exempted; that
licensed vehicles are to be designated
by small metal plates to be supplied by
the city treasurer when taxes are paid;
that persons shall be arrested on nnd
after July 1 who have not complied
with the ordlnunce; that wagons with
tires over four inches wide are ex
empted.

Mr. Molr Introduced a resolution di
recting the park commissioners to In-

vestigate the cost and advisability of
securing land on each side of Roaring
brook, near Myrtle street and Clev
land avenue, with the object of making
an artificial lake for lrathlng purposes,

Buttle Opposes Bathing IJeu.
Mr. Battle spoke against the Idea nnd

argued that the proposed water would
be too close to the new Nay Aug park
Mr. Wenzel contended thnt the water
would be too dirty and Impure for bath-
ing purposes. The ordlnunce was re
ferred to committee.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Roba-tha- n

at the request of the board of
health was adopted. It provides that
at the suggestion of the board of health
the street commissioner may connect
an unsanitary property with the sewer
whether the assessment has been paid
or not, and that the city solicitor shall
make a Hen on the property to an
amount sutllcient to cover the cost of
connection.

The old ordinance of the Scranton
Rapid Transit company, which wants
the right of way between Dunmore nnd
the central city and across the Spruce
street bridge, was culled up for first
and second reading by Mr. Wenzel.

Action Was Postponed.
Mr. Robnthan raised the point of

order thnt the ordinance had been in
definitely postponed and could only be

at the request of two
members who had voted afllrmatlvely
on postponement. Mr. Noon's motion
to postpone notion upon the ordinance
until the next meeting prevailed.

The meeting concurred on the BeJect
council's resolution providing that
money due the estate of John Ferguson,
contractor, shall be used to satisfy the
claims of laborers and others.

Several ordinances passed third and
first and second readings before ad-

journment.

Bread Contest.
MISS K. W. CROSS. ' T

MRS. A. L. BUCKLEY
and

MRS. JOSEPHINE KOONS
have kindly consented to act as a board
of Judges tonight. The judgement us to
prizes will be announced at our iiootn at
9.30 o'clock and also In the Saturday
morning papers.

Receipts will be given for tho loaves of
bread at our booth.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Great Sale of Albany Shoes.
J23.ft00.O0 stock of Chus. L. Swartz bought

for 60e. on the fl.00 by the Get
your baskets ready and come at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning. 00c. will Jump up and
take the place of adollur at this great sale,

spot cash shoe store, 008 Lacka-
wanna avenue. Extra clerks.

OLIVES
Imported and sold under
our own label

Our 23c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 35c.

Our 38c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 60c.

Our 44c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 60c.

Our 57c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 75c.

Special, Large Square Jars, 73c.

Worth $1.25.
Sublime Lucca Olive Oil,

75C.; $7.50 per doz.
, ... . '!' "V

Jordan Almonds
Finest imported, 35c. per
pound.

E. Q. Coursen
29 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HAD LIVED LONG ENOUGH

Daniel O'Kolls, of l'eckvllle. 83 Years
of Aye, Hangs Himself.

USED PIECE OF A CLOTHES LIXE

Went to an Out House, Placed the Ropo

Around a Haftcr and Formed a
Noose Which Ho Placed

About Ills Neck.

Daniel O'Rolls, w.ho had reached the
patriarchal age of 83, committed sui
cide yesterday at Peckvllle by hanging
himself with a piece of a clothes line.
Despondency and tho general breaking
down of his system, due to his extreme
age, are supposed to have caused his
desire to pay the debt of nature before
he had been formally called.

Mr. O'Rolls was one of the pioneers
of this region. lie was born in the
southern part of this city, known then
as Slocum Hollow, and ppent his youth
amid the fields and forest that a few
years later were destined to be the
site of a great, thriving city.

Some time ago Mr. O'Rolls' wife died
and he took up his residence with one
of his sons at Peckvllle, but about a
month ago transferred his place of
abode to the residence of another son
In a different portion of that village.
Of late he complained much about his
health, which was breaking down and
he suffered from fits of despondency.

Wanted to Wonder Away.
A .few days ago he remarked to his

daughter-in-la- w that he wished the
weather was mild and he would wander
Into the woods and never come back.
Yesterday afternoon he went to an out-
house, having provided himself with a
piece of clo'iits line. lie threw the rope
over a rafter, made a noose of It, and
then Jumped off the bench.

Tho rope was so long that his toes
touched the ground. About 3 o'clock
in the afternoon the old man was
missed and his grandson made a search
for him. He was horrified to find him
hanging In the outhouse. Life was ex
tinct, but the body was still warm.
It was cut down and a message sent to
Coroner Kelly acquainting him of tho
occurence. He w nt to Peckvllle last
evening and held nu Inquest.

A Jury Kinpunncllcd.
A Jury, consisting of John Manley,

Patrick Carey, Thomas Orana.han,
Thomas Mullaney, Michael Colloran,
and W. O. White, was selected, and
after viewing the remains a number of
witnesses were examined.

The verdict was that Daniel O'Rolls
came to his death by strangulation.

TOMORROW'S MEETING

Called to Protest Against the Atrocities
In Armenia.

A circular, of which the following Is
a copy, has been Issued by the special
committee having charge of tomorrow
evonlng's meeting to protest against
the Armenian atrocities:
To the Citizens of Scranton:

In accordance with the suggestion mnde
a few days ago by our worthy mayor,
a public meeting will bo held In the Elm
Park church on Katurduy evening, Jan.
12, at 8 o'clock, In order to call the atten
tion of our citizens to the unparalled
atrocities which the Armenian Christians
have suffered at the hands of the Turks,
and to utter a protest against them.

Ills honor, the mayor, will preside. E.
B. Sturges, William Council, W. W. Wes-
ton. Judge Alfred Hand and others will
speak. Jumes McLeod, Secretary.

Jun. 10, IMC

There Is mo doubt that the epaelous
Elm Park church will be crowded and
that the einthuslaisin of the meeting will
reflect the wpular opinion of Scranton
as to ,tho horrible atrocities committed
by tho Turks.

TWO WILLS PROBATED.

Register of Will Hopkins Grants Letters
Testnuientury.

The will of Mrs. Mary Ellen White,
late of Carbondale, was yesterday ad-
mitted to probate by Register Hopkins
and letters testamentary were granted
to William T. While.

The will of Thomas Burkcitt, late of
the city of Oarbondale, was probated
and letters testamentary granted to
Mrs. Helen E. Uurkett.

In the estute of Thomas Dyson, late
of Covington township, letters of ad-

ministration were granted to William
Dyson.

liEZEK PAPERS RECEIVED.

Governor Says That They Will Keco've
Immediate Attention.

Governor Pattlson, ithrough his pri-
vate secretary, If. D. Tate, yesterday
acknowledged having received from
Clerk of the Courts Thomas the record
In the Franz Bezek case.

He paid the matter would receive his
Immediate attention.

UNITED PRAYER MEETING.

Conducted by Kcv. Warren G. Partridgo
in I'cnn Avenue Church.

Yesterday's united prayer meeting
was held in ithe Penn Avenue Baptist
church, where Rev. Warren O. Part-
ridge conducted the services. The sub-
ject of the day was "Foreign Missions."
Riev. Charles K. Robinson delivered an
address on the duties of the church
with regard to maintaining foreign

HAILi
The last year has been
our best

THANKS

TO OUR MANY

PATRONS.

We are replenishing
our stock and will have
everything new for the
spring trade.

W. W. BERRY, JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, M"
Including tho painless oxtraotlnf ol
tooth by an ontlroly now proooso.

So Ca snyer; d. d. s.
130 WYOMING AVE.

missions and Rev. James McLeod spoke
of the marvelous growth of missionary
worn, i ne services were well attended.

This afternoon the meeting will be
held at the First Presbyterian church
at 4 o'clock, when the subject of the
day will be "Home Missions." This
subject Is one of peculiar Interest to
Scranton with her many church auxili-
aries so busily engaged In mission work
and there Is no doubt that the meeting
will be of great value in the experi-
ences that will be related as to the ex-
tension of mission work at home.

COAL COMPANIES AT WAR.

It Is All About a Bill That Remains Un-

settled.
On June 16, 1894, the Mill Creek Coal

company sold to the Morris Ridge Coal
company three sets of boilers valued at
$400, lire fronts, grate bars and connec-
tions, valued at $13.92, and one imlne
pump worth $300, making a total of
$713.92. The bill remains yet unpaid.

Yesterday Attorneys Wait son and
Dlehl brought suit in Prothonotary
Pryor's office for the recovery of the
debt, with Interest from the date of
the beginning of the suit.

The S Bros. Shoe Store
will be closed ull day today to arrange
fur the big sale of Albany shoes, which
will commence Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

Flllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.&W barrels a day.

Look Out for Is
Saturday the greatest and cheapest sale

or shoes ever seen or heard of In Scran
ton, will commence at tho at 9 a
m. $23,000.(10 worth of Albany shoes to be
sold for half price. v

Let's talk about useful
household articles such
as

11

litel Baskets,

rinnnlnrn

Dover i Beaters,

Coal Hods, Etc.

We are headquarters on
all these goods.

C.S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACK&W&NnA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front.

TNC OELCBftATIft

PIAXOStr. it Freftnt the Hort Fopnlar nt tnttni by
Ltadtitf Anton.

Wererooms: Opposite Columbus Honumtat,

03 Washington Av. Scranton,Pa.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

YOU NEED

BUY THE

All Kinds

A GREAT CLOAK

JANUARY

5

FURSALE

ioo American Lynx Capes,
30-inc- h long, for $6.98
formerly sold for $13.

1 lot of Wool Seal Capes,

$18.00, worth $35.

Electric Seal Sacques for

$69.00 worth $110.

Closing out our entire
stock of Cloth Coats,

Your Choice at $5 Each.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier in the city.

House
Coats AND

Smoking
Jackets

OF

Fine Tricot Cloths

In Colors Brown, Blue
and Garnet

FOR flC
ONLY .

BETTER ONES AT

, $10 AND $12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Clothiers, Hdtera.&furnisfiera

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

At GreatlyGLOVES Reduced Prices
o make room for entirely

new stock of
FALL - AND - WINTER - GOODS

BEST AT

of Rubbers.

SALE.

1

RUBBERS

BANISTER'S

Something we have never had before.
We will oHcr our entire stock of Cloaks and Furs at cost This Is a

positive Tact; we advertise nothing but the truth. Those who have vis
ited , our cloak department arc well aware that our stock has been
larger this season than ever before. Consequently we have carried
over the holiday season a larger stock than we ean dispose of la
the regular way. v

reeling that the Grst loss is the best loss we have decided to sell ouf
entire stock at a sacrifice.

We will commence this great sale on nest Monday, Jan. 7, and will
continue about 10 days.

We propose to reduce our stock and chopped the price way dowo.
The list below will give you an idea of what we propose to do;

$S.oo Garments reduced to $5.50.
$10.00 Garments reduced to $7.50.
$12.00 Garments reduced to S8.00.
$17.00 Garments reduced to $10.00.
$18.00 Garments reduced to $12.00.
$20.00 Garments reduced to $13.00.
$25.00 Garments reduced to $17.00,
$30.00 Garments reduced to $20.00,

This is your opportunity.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE, ugicm! avi.


